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CHRIST - I AM A FFLICTED A ND POOR, YEHOWA H HIMSELF TA KES

~
Messianic ··· Prophecy ··· Christ - I am afflicted and poor,
Yehowah himself takes account of me, you are my assistance and the
provider of escape for me, O my God, do not be too late· (Psalms
40:17) [13] - References
Psalms 40:17··

But I am afflicted and poor. Yehowah himself takes
account of me. You are my assistance and the Provider of escape for
me. O my God, do not be too late.
[13] - References

·
But I am afflicted and poor. O God, do act quickly for me. You
are my help and the Provider of escape for me. O Yehowah, do not be
too late. (Psalms 70:5)
While YOU throw all
YOU. (1 Peter 5:7)
·

YOUR

anxiety upon him, because he cares for

·
Look! God is my helper, Yehowah is among those supporting my
soul. (Psalms 54:4)
·
But the Sovereign Lord Yehowah himself will help me. That is
why I shall not have to feel humiliated. That is why I have set my face
like a flint, and I know that I shall not be ashamed. (Isaiah 50:7)
·
So that we may be of good courage and say; Yehowah is my
helper, I will not be afraid. What can man do to me? (Hebrews 13:6)
·
O hurry, answer me, O Yehowah. My spirit has come to an end.
Do not conceal your face from me, or else I must become comparable
with those going down into the pit. (Psalms 143:7)
·
Yehowah is my crag and my stronghold and the Provider of
escape for me. My God is my rock. I shall take refuge in him, my
shield and my horn of salvation, my secure height. (Psalms 18:2)
·
Incline to me your ear. Deliver me speedily. Become for me a
rocky stronghold, a house of strongholds to save me. (Psalms 31:2)
·
Let all my bones themselves say; O Yehowah, who is there like
you, delivering the afflicted one from one stronger than he is, and the
afflicted and poor one from the one robbing him? (Psalms 35:10)

·
And Yehowah will help them and provide them with escape. He
will provide them with escape from wicked people and save them,
because they have taken refuge in him. (Psalms 37:40)
·
For I am afflicted and poor, and my heart itself has been pierced
within me. (Psalms 109:22)
·
My loving-kindness and my stronghold, my secure height and my
Provider of escape for me, my shield and the One in whom I have taken
refuge, the One subduing peoples under me. (Psalms 144:2)
·
And you must bring out your luggage like luggage for exile in the
daytime before their eyes, and you yourself will go out in the evening
before their eyes like those being brought forth for exile. (Ezekiel 12:4)

